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gold beh 1n Its northern extewion, are tbe Ca::~.
mbies, In fatiLude· 511 degreee. nearly, on :
11 slat
Dease, . Tbi~ Defot., 'ilcDa.me's, and other
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the hil(heaL tributaries of the Yuko!l, and about

~~e"s"uhcklnundrad
rt.!erromandFo.·e•..
· W raL •1!" t_, ~ewwoyh o f
0
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•
ngk:u :;; L.e.-.vUy vvttinld wiW giaclal drift, and
..; .·'1.£.. there.., but few spots eve o . ln tbo beds of \he ·.
· - - swiftest streams where tbe bedrock. Is exposed, !
sa..ilrat~cauied...oJlU!lder-•greac-•
diaadfttmg... .Mos' of tbe goldJsamples e.liown ~.
. me are quite coarse, and mnat bave been de- I
_..,_ ...::-1 rived from tbe adjAcent rocks. I saw one nue-~ ,
~"'_..'""(~·get that weighs forty onn~, E3veral others: )
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. '-.~1_!_~ Decem~er 23, 1879.
· - The-_gold of AlMk.a;1s s~ \n· tbe gTound, all
· aaYe-a'fi)W thouB&D.d ouoce8"gathercd hero and
,; .lhere fiom the moreacces~ibl~yeins and gn.vol~
'! be-d& ~n~ ~along the ,. !.__;,::...
; 1 coast..! But the cam~e of the seem.Jng barrenness ~
"~ of the rocka of this northern region ilf not far
to seek, toz -in. the tlrat place, even lhe coast
· mountatDJ have not been explored to any ap.i preclable e:neut. Probably not one veln or
.
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meo have been at work here during the last :
ftve years fighting for fortune agalns~enormo 08 i
dlaadn.ntagee. In the first pla.oe. it is a long ,.
way up here from California. or Oregon, and if
I be miner watt& the opening of tbo ~tlc~ue to

-~~ ~6~~: 8::::.'"o~~-~fo~!~m0: ~e~tt~~n~~

·

tide water n is being vl•oroualv t•stcd bv the
owners, tb'e Alaska ao1d and ·sn;er ~IInin~ ' .
Company, and is attracUn~...mneh attention. A
ten-stamp mill has been runnlug for ~ few
weeks , and the returns thu~ fur, though not
yery ·cxciting , are decidedly good. The vei n is
from nbout turee to four feet. wide, exposed on
a steep hillside. and wlll be easily worked all
the year. Tbe rock taken out !rom 1hree differ·
P.Ot le\"els t}D tb •; led;e is said to y:eld on the
average from :!10 to lt1l5 a ton The sunply of
rock seems Practically iue~bnu..s1.\ble: The
mine Is p.ar\.tcnlariy interesting as bein~ chc
nortbmoet of its kind ou the gold b:!lt. aua, for
aught
I know, on the con t-Wieut. Vlc ·hear also
1
t
Lsi
t f
t'1 0
f
0 th
~J~~:lt_ ~l~n~~~~3 fr~~mne ar ~fou~~s, P r~n~e
of Wales I! land, and scver:W. pointd o.long the
Coast :llounta~~rno PllOSPECTS.
T C"" II d"
..
Wth r1 0 b
1
. he ';'-'-'ca 0 tans ua"Ve.
c
cou 10 -"\ tale t~ mmera entc~g thear country, but lll!;t
: summer one of tberr chiefs ronde ':\ formal contrac~ with parUea in Wrangel .to conduct them

80

lllea at a dlataooe of abou' abnndred milts from

1

1
_1 placet" in " · tbo'nsand ha_s yet been tonelted by

01 0

1 the mountains in f.be neighborhood. 'fhe west-

- Tli.eCaaiaraDd Other·Ml.Des-

~

I h~ve- just returned from a 'Vhit to a quartz

old Calif
_ ornlans, yielding at drst

\ 1 em margin of the dlsUic~ as far as it is knowu,
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1
dollars per day
I. from alxlut.twenty to a bnndred
_ •Ion ml!n•'esl a n mdmoenr .
_.j ~'!,dth ~peha n d .-_ telvrn.ttdayeds t biau reg

I -., ' - - - - . H" -.a....... I
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I ProsJ,eotr-Geologioal Changes.
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4; is.the atlll
pra&pector's pick, while tbo"l-~teric;>r region I... \.-u...••-·\ Shonld.J.)~e go up"' on the ic'o · in· February !
a virgin wilderness - .au lte minera< .r--__..... or · Marc.b be : would have to drag a load ;
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This outline sketch will I tbink, give a fairid ef\
of tbe pre-sent conditio~ of wjnlng prospect5 In
wealth about a~ darkly Wdden as when it was i
on. a band..-elelgb. :perha.ps ualated by d()jtd, but I
tbe ttuUory . .Tbe ouUookseem& to me: ncitb~r
1
e&ftl"ed by· tbe l~mac~UM\-glaclal period. 1
tt u-wt:-a.ry work a'- the beat, maldngo hJi way j
· brlgbt nor dark.· Many good gold mmea Will
Bat itght sooDer or late.r: is aa_re to come. .
tb ~h the snow, oft.eu break~g throngb.J
: undoab_tedly be discovered here , but not.bin$" in
_ _,~ tin fr
1
into the icy ~ater, and . enda.rmg storm
_ _ slghtWlllbeUkely toleo.dtotheconclusaontn!lt
Tb ousando o I stn rd Y mIners! gu-.uua g om
wtnd.s thai.: sweep down tbe earrun from the po· . ·-~ ·
1 the richest portion of our gold be.lt 1\es in tbe
tbo ledgee andgnlchee ot l.'sliforola and Neva-- j·
lvireg:loo-wUh &· tem~e-otfrom~i-- .,: l U ! -J \ territory that Js nearest to fheoorUt pole. ~ew
~; 'fl'ilt _push their w&y over tbe whole! territory
degreee_!lelow zero. Arrtv.d. . at We Clarm he -- ,
_ Mexico; Arizona, Utah, Nevada, Idabo, :\(onand: make lt tell ita we&ltb . . 'Vbat. tb6 -develop~
'td'--- ~ finds tliat ~floods haTe washed ~way ! ;f 0 ' tana and Dakota, are:,.more promising field! for ·
ments are li.tely to be we can only_gp.esa. For 1 ~ 'r~·ki or lllled up ditches, w11lg.damlll, ex:oavationJ, ---~- hbe prospector. Thl{~lim a.te is generally m<?rc
in our present state of knowledg~ of the .waya
I . etc., and he baa to·begin anew, whUe the wllter I
. ..
fayorable, the deposttB of gold and other mmof gold, the quanUty contained lq BDY forma- .... .._ ___ / · ' fre.ea lD Lhe bo.~:ea In Sep&em_ber, and he baa ·
.· ..
' erals~perbapn . richer, · and tl)9re ol tbe rocks are
tton,- how~Ter laboriouslf explored by the geoto make baste. to gee away, or goo lnto wlnrer -t--::-; - ~ ---...., •---ba.re:-.and e:tposed to vie w like the Ieana ot t1 .
logift,.can nenr be surely counted-. We have
qnutersi.o: ahn' toblbernato& ·,.. the marmots. ' .-~ K.,..',.. ) book. I am not seeking. to disco!lra.g-c enter·
reason, however, to warrant t.he opinion that
On the stmlesa sldea ot the Tailoys the ground. :...... ..._.~. · / ]>rise in thio direction. I could not it even so
1.d isposed. For Nature, who puts wings ou seed3
.Alaska will be found at least moderately ricllin
remains pennanenUy frozen, and all klndJ ot ·
the preeiona melals, and that ·g old·mining,.not..- ··
bread material~ from fhe to ten timet aa i.
! 1l!ld !enM ·th em abroad1 also contro!zl t~ e ....-Tgbt
withstanding the disadvantages of cHma~ 1
much as ln the Ualifornla mines. Should he go
' dtstribntlon of ··men. Dut tbcre ..1s m some
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come robe r arded aa one of~iiD":s~;;r.
. tant and rell~le other reaourc..>e5.
.
~BB~ . Q&..-~It~

When. we ;iibdraw attention ft'om o~rticular
mlnea and districts, and reg~r~ tbe goid·bea.rlng
beU as a whole, ftsee tbat n str_e$Cl::ti8 CQutinn·
oualy along the npUfted t'e&tem maf2in of dle
, contJnent - n d Rocky Moun·
taln range&, !J:om Ah~ northwestward
through the well-known minin~ St&tes and Ter~
tories&ndBrtUshColumblato .A.hu;ka, with an
anrage breadth of about 400 or 500 miles,
riobil' here and &here, like an tll·sown field of
. ~'but without blank apota of considerablo
@iz.e ~N-Ul&-produ.m.iV& .formtHion!Dll"'!
~sb-la¥a loodB-aud ie41meet!. Now,
u tar u ~:eotogtcal explorattons have bceu carrll!d, they anow ...a correspondence. more or leP
cloee-betwet-n theTock.a of the uort.bern rs.a~s
of tha belt and those of the aoutb~ whose mln,_ ereJ. wealth hualreadybeen abnud&n\Jy proved.
~ They_ are · tb..Q wpresenta,tTes We one of th&
· other, · while the gra88J plaina boh,.een the
. nor1bem ranges repreaeat the S3l{e plaint of
~ _U tah ~· Nevada. The gold r~ks ot Brlt!Bh
Colwnbla a~d Al~a., from what lit\l'n we know
· ·or Ulcm, seem t.o be tbe eqnivalenu of those of
.
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ot tbe discna&loo, sod bearing in mind that
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go far or do much. Then bla bones begi_n to ~
.' ht•lief 'bat whatc-f-er· is. remote must be bl!tter
·
ache, and tbe aummu of...,_ lite wastes away
. than--whu ls near.
.
ere he 18 aware~ From what I aaw ; '.
I
OEOLOOtCAL CIUNOES.
4
~ :>t~~- ~!:~~~~::::~ p~~a~a~~ ~~~ P~~~~~~ ;
i The tame notion that urges poopl9 juto the
'!- ~~of gold in. dfty baa been drawt:. from the de·
\ most lnacceEsible wilderne68 a.s t.he besc t or for· , \--.- . poeita worked. But the difficulty Ia, that under ·
, tune-making, causes 'bem ~look -for \be rich--r-:- Hd-• -. tlie clrctHnstancee the auriferous gravel alOD!i ·
esc rocks f~ below the surfnc~\ B\lt·-throug_hthe streams mentioned &bo'Ve lies ln mo~l. ,
~tne~-· ~td.·bert, · what ls now tbe STir·
place~ too·· deep, to be profitably worked,
,
1fdcc of tbe g round, was n. short ~~olo:rtcal time .
l wb.Ueno.. n_ewdlscoveries of lm_portance hue ·\
-- ·-"v\... \ ao-otro~...amUo· to - amilc ... heiow the sur,-been made latelv. .I noticed a good .many of :
)
t r\cc. The mechautcsi act.ion of We h.'1 during ·
j tbe miners &"-nding about, amothered m weary, •' f..\ , , .J · tJ :e glacial period degraded the mauutnln!' and - -. .~ ·- - 1hangdog medltaUon, & a~re el.I{U ol fluanclal \ "! \. t:< / ~ l <V~Ucvs te lbis c:s:J.ent ~l.oaato - !'O ·· 'ha~· the·M.- / .
~J.~ ~>'....<.. ~ disc.re&s. The merchants, .~ evtdenUy
·
t
· ~~~o- vLa. vt·l~ sbat ~rtiuu oj \lw Xt:in
r-- · ~--· ! taking in tail u fBBJ aa p086ible, get~ ready .. ; \· \.oi'~
b· bfldvre thC ;:.. liiClil periOd c·ow <n .ic rcat~. 1c rt
~\
·
to retrea~, ~~ ~ paytn_go '"Ollt-tle ·
,~
•
by, ..tcking Htratt' thou&JDd ~ of r~.::t deep.
08
~
. · ~~. Enn tile. saloon-keepers ,i l'
,
Y
• P ctor then bear in w!ud tltlt .cvcry
~·. seem discouraged, and rcadv for tlight. These ~
' Le~t~e ~~n~ .-unk oo. p·.-ospccted by ~atarc
field!, however, will not· be whol!y abandon_ed : ·
~e ~tt 0r a d~pth of [bousandA of fc-~t, a~d
1,
\
for ·many years to come. The thrifty and skill- ··
' ~rsc f
tb!\t Sinkl~ a few fe ~ t farther m ll
:
fnl Chinese will work on and make mon~y !n ·
\ t r\ or~k i . to deYclop anything 1l'Jlcring
~
~ desencd claims, wbUe new dlBcoverles w1ll m
; not c. c }'IJat is ocnr lhe .mrittcc. .!.. quartz
~ · · all probability be made, ale hough the prospects ·1
~ m~ch ~t~m 1 not par near tbc surfa<'c is uot
~ .. .. ;~o.l) are not at_... encouraging. Two e;tperienced •
~eknll 3 " . far l>clo\'r it.
Jon~ ~I om.
'· ' ~· • minera aet out from (.,'aasiar last ipnog with a .
~ e Y.10 . pay
. _ . ...
f'
·
tratn of vack. IlfdlaM, and sneot the aummer in !

I

1

~:'.~tt~/~~:sw~ ·~~er;dt~:t r~t~ :

. -~··-...,

J'iver, a brancb of the Yukon, aevernlyel'lua.go.

~~!h~~:Om:t~:a~-fte~ ~ '-~_-_y i.._ _u~,in!e ~~'r~:\~e~~o~=~rt~y~~rl~ '

remains th~ : in Us erte1181on nortbw~rd the 1
· topograpblcll foaturee of the belt are stmilar, .
and that gold, under aimila.r eoudiUoua, ha~ ~
· bteu found in every portion of lt, a& far 1:t.8 it l
h!W beea e.z:plored. Brll.Uh Columbia baa al- 1
ready yielded gold to the value of about

•

placera yet discovered in the Territory aro lo·
cated on &. glacial stream on the mainland, .
about 75 milM up the coast from Fort Wrangel,
at a place called "Scbucks.'' Thirty or forty i
minen are asid to have m&de fa~ wagea bere
for a year or two.- 'llheae mines are etlll being ,

•

I

;·\::~~U~.
'an~b;~o~~:t~~' ~:i!u~~~~~: s~u; :
higttprlee of provistousBlld aU kJndof suppllcs.
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"1

mate---eo mUd that gold-washing and proopect- ·
log may be curled On nearly all winter, whlle '
water ls everywhere abundant, and provision5 1

-''I'Iie Ah&llow placers ha"Ve bee.n worked out, but
; :the dL:ep depo61UJ, in old channels similar to the

~= ;t;:r~:~~i~C~~acl~~fO~n'l~~:t~

; Cb~ap.
)(&JV DISCOVERIES.
On
return voyage in a canoe from the \
~=~· ~:J!elf:dt~~erc~~t>! m~~:fct~l~~";e .
Jtlaciers of Lynn· Canal and Cross Sound ln~t ;
proved nearly as rich . Extensive deposits ar&
November, I met a party of tw~lve miners ·in
. aJao beln~ worked on the beadwatera of the
Holkan bay, who bad dlecovered ~old on the
·._ Colnmblay to &be oorUtward,. and · on Peace ·
onHet of one of the glaciers, and were building
river.
.
. ··
a cabin, lntendJng to remain there during tb.e
"
. ,orBJt. C-'.88UB.lii'Orl!r&-~~
winter. ~ow bright their prospects were 'bey
..&m'-'he moat lntereeting- of the disconrles I
were nnwilllng to tell. Small qnnntttl~s h_ave
'j maP& ~uts, u belog ucareet-to the Al&Dka, 1
_..
~60 been washed f.rom tbe Nastle1, Shc~~e,
1 boundary, &Dd ahow\ng \be contlnnltv of the ',.II \ . 'Iakoo and ChUcat. nvers, and tlte color o~
-- - ~--- ·----- - ---..,....-.•.,...._..;_ ...~ 11!) 4
gold may be found m enry stream of coasidcr
".
'!..~\ ~: ~::~~n!~~ Territory, as far a:; they bave

mY-

nt~ creek, wb.lch flows Into a branch of lhe ·
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